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SILVER .CONVENTION.

'white metal ADVOCATES IN SE5
SION AT CHICAGO.

Speeches Mndo by Thurman, rowdcrly,
Ionncllyandllrjnn KlRhtltmtdrcdamt
Ten Delegates, Knlltlcil to Pent Com

mlttco ou Resolution In Session.

Chicaoo, Aug. 2. When tho dele-
gates begnn to reassemble nt tho cluircli
nftcr recess, it was announced that Con-
trol Music hall had been secured for the
remaining sessions. Tho floor ami first
balcony of this hall have a seating capac-
ity of 1,500, nnd thoy wero crowded.

Whun General Warner calleil tho con
vontion to order nt 2:.t0 o'clock tho com-
mittee on permanent organization

the permanent organization of tho
convention in this ordor: Chairman, Al-le- n

W. Thurmtin of Ohio; secretary, Jo-

seph Hutchinson of Colorado; assistant
secretaries, Lj Crundall of Washington
nnd Amos Simpson of Illinois; sergeant-nt-nrm- s,

Champion S. Chaso of n.

Tho Illinois delegation had consider-
able trouble in selecting its members of
tho committeo on order, nnd finally A.
J, Streeter of Illinois, tho vencrablo

and candi-
date, was selectod. After this tho roll
Was called for members of tho com-Inilte- o

on resolutions and theso wero
chosen by tho respective state delega-
tions.

Among tho well known men named as
vico presidents wore; Captain Jack
Crnwford, tho frontier scout of Now
Mexico; T. V. Powderly, general master
workman of tho Knights of Labor;
Mnrtin McQinnis of Montana,

J. II. Doolittlo of Wisconsin and
Congressman Bryan of Nobrosko. From
Uio committeo on credentials came ro-io- rt

that 810 delegates wero entitled to
vote nnd that they camo from 4'J stntes
and territories. By this time tho decks
lind been clearod for tho pormnnont or-

ganization nnd Allon W. Thurman wa3
welcomed with cheers when oscortod to
tho platform.

Chairman Thurman' Spoeoh.
Chairman Thurman said: Tho fight

between thoso who boliove that tho cir-
culating medium of this country should
bo hard money that is real money, gold
nd silvor, and papor redeemable in tho

lame and thoso who boliove in tho uso
9f soft monoy, that is paper, promises to
pay monoy, redeemablo in othor promises
to pay, is on. Since tho late demand in
tho cast to havo tho government issuo
bonds and tho cry that is now made for
the unconditional repeal of tho Shorman
law, charging it, rogardloss of factB,
tvith nil tho ills that flesh is heir to,
aught to make this perfectly apparent to
very thinking man, for should tho

Sherman law bo ropoaled without Bub-itituti-

anything in lion thereof, it
means tho final destruction of silvor
tnonoy as a measure of value.

I deny that gold alono nffords n suf-
ficient basis upon which tho circulating
medium and credits of this country rest,
nnd I chargo that thoso who demand that
Silver bo destroyod will seo tho effect of
tho paper monoy. If tho pcoplo keep
paying tho national debt anything liko
tho rato thoy havo been paying it, our
national banks, as banks of issuo, will
liavo to go out of existence. It is true
that of lata years, on account of tho
liigh premium ujton government bonds,
little, if any, profit has been mado upon
their circulation, yet in tho long run tho
profits upon it havo beon immonse; nnd
if they can succeed in persuading con-
gress to issuo nioro bonds, bearing a low
rato of interest, so thoy can buy them at
par, the profits will again bo trcmondous.
With theso bunking corporations, there-
fore, tho question is fast resolving iteolf
Into n ground-ho- g caso no bonds, no
banks.

In conclusion he begged leave to sub-
mit tho following: Tirst, let our advor-taric- s

agree to tho free coinngo of silver
nt cither tho ratio of 15J or 10 to 1.
profor tho former. If thoy do, we will
agree to tho unconditional repeal of tho
Sherman law. Next, amend tho na-
tional banking laws so as to permit any
national bank to issuo its notes up to tho
face valuo of 100 per cent upon tho ts

of 00 per cont with tho United
Btatcs treasury in cither United States
gold or silver rather than subsidy silver.

Fowderly and Donnelly Talk.
Loud calls for Powderly brought him

to tho platform, Tho labor loader said
that 7."),000 Knights of Labor wore stand
lug on tho brink of ruin. Ton thousand
alono were idle and 00,000 moro in tho
past would feel bitterly tho effect of tho
effort to demonetize silvor, for tho ex-

isting danger was not ono confined to
nny particular section. Tho country
thonld bo nblo to make its own currency
without any dictation from across tho
water. If thore had been nny time in
history when it was necessary to be cool
and deliberate that timo was at hand.
Powdorly conclndod amidst npplauso,
dud then tho convention, as ono man,
shouted for Ignatius Donnelly, and tho
enge of Minnosota was half carried, half
rushed to tho platform. Ho spoko for
over an hour, eliciting repeated enthusi-
asm nnd at times verging dangerously
near an inflammatory lino.

Congressman Bryan of Nebraska was
next introduced and spoko nt some length.

What did domootization mean," ho
naked, and sovcral voices replied "revo-
lution. "No, my( friends," was tho o,

"not that. I bellovo that every
evil has its remedy at tho ballot box."
Loud cheers.'

Committee on Resolution Sleet.
Tho committee on resolutions of tho

bimetallic convention met at tho Palmer
House and organized by making

Reagan of Texas chairman and Rob-

ert Schilling of Wisconsin secretary. A
consisting of Senntor

Reagan, Congressman Bryan of Ne-

braska, of Novada,
Ignatius Donnelly of Minnesota, Goorgo

' Washburn of Massachusetts, Thomas
Patterson of Colorado nnd Mr. Manning
of Alnbamo, was selectod to draft tho
resolutions.
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ZOUnPINQ THE CHEROKEE STRIP.
Every, I'crsnn or Wagon Tli.it Crone the

Lino riiotogrnphrit.
Tor-KKA- , Kan., Aug. 2. Tho leadora

of several largo colonic? now camping
along tho Oklahoma bovdor in southern
Kansas do not proposo to bo cheated out
of tho choico homesteads in the Chcrokon
Strip by "flooncrs" when that torrllory is
ocned for settlement. Colonel John
Wyckoff, who organized n largo colony
sovcral months ngo in southern Indiana
nnd Illinois, which is now In camp on
tho lino near Caldwell, says everybody
who crosses tho Kansas lino into tho
Chorokeo Strip is marked, nnd if "soon-ers- "

undertake to tako advantage of set-

tlers who havo been waiting on tho
border for months, troublo will follow
and evidenco will bo had that will knock
them out in court. As outlined by
Colonel Wyckoff, cameras nro in tho
hands of discrcto boomers along tho
southern Kansas lino nnd ovory person
or wngon that crosses into tho Cherokoo
Strip is photographed. Tho instrument
is concealed in n tent back of an opening
in tho canvas at every principal road-crossin- g

of tho Knnsoa stato lino. When-
ever n liny hauler or other person goes
into tho Strip, a snap shot is taken of
his outfit nnd n record mudo for uso in
contest cases if ho undertakes to get in
mid squat on a choico claim.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Grnntl Commander Supremo Council of
Hcottlih lllto Muhhi.

Washington, July 1)0. Dr. James
Cunningham Batcholor, tho eminent
Frco Mason who succeeded General Al-

bert Piko as grand commnnder of tho
supremo council of tho Scottish Rito,
died. Tho body will bo carried to Now
Orleans, tho formor homo of tho de-

ceased.
Batchelor will bo succeeded as grand

commnnder by Lientennnt Commander
Phillip Crosby Tucker, Galveston, Tex.,
until tho meeting of tho supremo coun-
cil in St. Louis noxt Octobor.

Chicaoo, Aug. 2. Charles C. Collins,
nn old-tlm- o western newspaper man and
former editor nnd proprietor of tho
Sioux City Times, died.

New Rochkixe, N. Y Aug. 2.
John Stephenson, tho well know car
builder, died, aged 81.

Paniengi'r Train Wrecked. """

Desveu, Colo Aug. 1. Tho east-bou- nd

passenger on tho Rio Grnndoroad
struck n sandbar near Cotopaxl on tho
Arknnsos river and tho engino and bag-
gage car wero overturned. Engineer
Thomas Andrews of Pueblo, nnd nu un-
known man woro killed and Fireman
Louis P. Ellis bndly injured. Tho train
was heavily loaded, but no passengers
wero injured.

A Quiet Sunday lor the President.
Buzzards Bay, July 31. Prcsidont

Cloveland spent Sunday quietly nt Gray
Gables. Tho greater part of tho day
was passed on tho vcrnnda with Mrs.
Cleveland nnd Dr. Bryant. At 0 o'clock
President Clovolaud nnd Dr. Bryant
drove to tho station, and Dr. Bryant
lwarded a train. Prosidont Cleveland
roturned to Gray Gable.

Chinese M Inert Probably Cremated.
Cojio, Colo., Aug. 2. Two cabins oc-

cupied by Chinese miners in tho Tnryall
gulch, wero burned by white miners.
Tho Chineso nro missing and nro be-
lieved to have perished in tho flames.
Tho Chinese havo lcon working for less
wages than tho whites. This caused tho
troublo.

Jardlne Terribly runlnhed.
Duduqui:, Aug. 2. Kollor, heavy-

weight champion of Michigan, and Jar-din- e,

n local pugilist, fought to n finish
soven miles up tho river. Jardino was
terribly punishod, .nnd when ho quit in
tho fourth round blood was running
from his nose, mouth nnd ears.

Congressman Clilpman In tho Shadow.
Detiioit, Aug. 1. Congressman J.

Logan Chipman'of tho First district, is
lying in a precarious condition at tho
Hnrpor hospital.

Smith Won the Fight.
Robv, Ind., Aug. 3. Paddy Smith

knocked out "Young Corbctt" in tho
28th round.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
-

Chicago Live Stock.
Union Stock Yards I

UlltCAUO, Aug. 1. f
The hog markrt iriu strong tlit.i morning

when business opened. (Shippers nnd packers
took hold 1th a show ot Interest that carried
tho market up 6o to 10c. Tlio activity and
firmness did not Inst, however.

CATTLE ltecclptii. 6.0DU head: common to
extra si ecru, $3,2ilf'i.ah Htockors nnd feeder,

cows and heifers, $1.00O&&0.
HOUH-Hecel- pts, H.UJ0 head; heavy, $4.00 &

8.40; mixed and medium, $5.1fia5.63; light,
$5.40iM.70.

HHKEl'-Reeel- pts, 0,000 head; poor to choice,
$3.(1005.00; lambs, $.XUQ.P,75.

Chicago Grain nnd Provision.
Chicaoo, Auk. 1. Wheat opened strong nnd

higher today on the movement of gold from
Kurope. A rumor thut tliu bunks would com-bln- o

to export wheat direct ami tho fuct that
weak holders had pretty well liquidated. Corn
was quiet nnd steady, prices l1uctu&tlng,over
a rango of about Ho with tho ecnernl uverngo
higher. Oats were quiet and surprisingly
firm considering heavy receipts and weakness
in other markets. Uog product were com-
pletely demoralized today owing to tho col- -
lapse of tho pork clique headed by "Charley"
Wright, which whs tho chief support of tlio
market for a long time. Pork dropped nearly
$U from yestorday'a close, rallied $11.50 to 812,
but again sold oft. Tho climax came In tho
announcement of the failure of John Cudahy.

CLOSINO l'HICEd.
WHRAT-Aug- ust, ; September, 68$c;

December, OOHio.
COHN-Ang- ust, 3fiKo; September, 38Jc;

May. 'JNMic; December, HTMc
OATd-Septom- ber, lMe;May,2SJ$c; August,
Mc.
TOHK-Aug- ust, $11.75; September, IIS.00.
LAHD-Aug- ust, JU.35; September, $0.00;

October, f 0.75.
IUUS-Aug- ust, $0.10, September, ft.!-- );

$0.10.

South Omaha Live 8tnek.
Union Stock. Yxnos i

South Omaha. Aug. 1. 1

CATTIiK-ltecelpts,a- .OJ head; 1300 to 1500
lbs., $l.,.'53l.7i 110J to 1IIU0 lbs., $1.80(21.10; HXJ

to UUO lbs., 3.tVan.7fi; clioleu cow, $1.7502.75;
inmmon conn, SUUM,75; good feeder, $'.'.003
IM; common fecde, il.'i&QZ.tSl). Market
tteady to weak.

HOlib-Itcccl- pts. 4,300 head; light, $5.00 ft
IM; mixed, Sl.UMXl.OO; lieavy, s4.75ai.US.
Market o)iened steady, doled lower.

SUKKI'-ltccel- pts, U00 head; muttons, $2.00
ftl-W- ; htiub, Mutkut dull.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

ITEM3 OF INTEREST FROM ALL SEC-

TIONS BOILED DOWN.

Tho Slany nupprnlng of Soven Days lt.
ditccd From Column to Mne l'very
thing hut l'arti Rllinlimtod for Our
llvndcrV Convenience.

Tliursday, July 97.
Tho Hock Klvcr nssombly, nt Dtxon,

Ills., hns opened Ita tunimrr season.
,1(ieih W. Ally, United Stntes district

attorney ntTopekn, Knn., hn.s reslauod tc
resutnothi! nrnctlco of law.

At Clarence Creek, Ont., llghtnliiR
ntntck the hotim o( ,J. 11. l.,iniley, klllltiK
IiIh two dmiKlttprs, ngml lfi nnd 10 yenrH.

Mcmhera of tho Second regiment, Nn-tlon-

(iimnls of New Jersey, ho wero
mnilu 111 by drinking oxalic ncld, huvo re-
covered.

After tho meeting of tho Kansas SUito
Editorial nsoocliitlon in Scptoiubor the
metnbprn will ntteud tho World's fnlr In
n body.

Clmrlrn AnonlilcH, n business man of
Aslmry Park, l0 years of ago, wns struck
by a l'euusylvnula train mill fatally in-
jured.

Miss Alice Painter of Cnrlinvlllc. Ills.,
attempted Btilcldo by taking n dosuofrat
poison. Disappointment hi love caused
the deed.

letters from mon on tho Mohican,
mailed from Sitkn, Alaska, set nt rest all
rumors nlmtit tlio vessel lmvlnj been llred
upon by tho Alexandria.

Christian Dock, a farmer of Kc Creek,
In., borrowed n pistol of n neighbor nnd
shot himself.

Klnck dlplithcrln has appeared Inn tene
ment in AHiiiaml, wis., where threo mem-
bers of one family huvo died ot the dis-
ease.

John Smith was sentenced nt Hudson,
Wis,, to threo and ouo-lml- f years nnd
James Stlcknoy to two years at Wnupun
for recent burglaries nt lialdwlu.

Julian A. llelden, a guard at tho state
reformatory at St, Cloud, Minn., will
probably illo from the elTects of a blow ho
received from a prisoner named lllakely.

The officers of tho Illinois Association
ot Mexican Wur Veterans decided nt De-

catur, Ills., to hold their annual mooting,
Aug. 10 ami 17 nt Itivcrslde park, Decatur.

"Govetnor's Day" was celebrated at tho
eamp at Terro Haute, Ind. (ioveruor
Matthews viewed tho drills and target
practice. The troops marched about the
city at night and many residences were
illuminated.

Friday, July 28.
Chris Hawk, n wealthy farmer living

near Hcdrlck, la., was instantly killed by
falling under a sulky ruko.

Inspector Fnisou has announced to tha
interior department nt Washington that
the execution of the nine convicted Choc-taw- s

havo been postponed to Sept. 8, by or-

der ot the Choctaw court.
Robert Morrlxon, a stockman, was fatal-

ly injured nt Crawfordsville, Ind., by his
horse falling on him.

The daughter ot Jnincs I
Pennington of Hlllsboro, UK, was fatally
burned while cooking dinner.

Drnkcinan Charles Orton ot the IMft
Four, fell asleep while Ibgglng a passen-
ger train and was killed at Crawfordsville,
Ind.

Joseph O. Davis, agent of tho Cleveland,
Akron nnd Columbus railroad at Cuya-
hoga Falls, O., was arrested charged with
tho embezzlcmont of $3,811. Hosuysthat
gambling led to his downfall.

W. II. Dawkins nnd Arthur Bucking-
ham wero arrested nt Dixon, Ills., charged
with stealing a team ot horses nnd a
buggy. Henry Iloberlaud ot Marshall-tow- n

In., identified tho property lis his.
The men were hold.

Tho now gothlo chapel of tho Ursullno
convent was dedicated at Alton, Ills., by
lllshop ltyan, assisted by Vicar General
HIekey of Springfield, and tho clergy of
thedlocese.

Parker and McAfee, tho negroes con-
demned for tho murder ot Druggist
F.yster, wero taken from Indianapolis to
Michigan City prison, where thoy will be
executed Nov. il.

The infant son ot Edward Tlevant of
Hucyrus, O., drank tho contents of n bot-
tle of carlwllc ncld and died Isa few hours.

Fnhrmon, Jacobs, Vogler and Itcpke,
convicted of tho Molitor murder, wero
taken from Alpena, Mich., to Jackson to
commence their life sentence.

Tho Iowa Underwriters' association was
organized at Des Moines by thoelectlou
of Sidney A. Foster of the Loyal Union
Mutual, president.

A boiler flue In tho mill of tho Weather-wa- x

l.umlwr company collapsed at Olym-pia-,

Wash., instantly kllllnc William
Welch, fireman, and fatally injuring threo
others.

Tho meeting of the Grand Lodge of
Theatrical Mechanics' association nt
Cleveland, O., closed by a banquet at tho
Forest City House.

A. S. llrlght, grain dealer nt Cumber-lau- d,

In., lied after forging notes aggre-
gating $S,000. His liabilities nro about
(16,000, while, his assets are but 1,000.

Saturday, July 39,
Edward Cooper of I'iipia, 0,,was crushed

to death by a falling log.
Governor Altgcld has Issued n requisi-

tion for tho extradition of James Oscar
Moore, under arrest in Denver for larceny
committed in Chicago.

Quincy Wright, u roof Jointer, was run'
down and killed by nn electric car at
Quincy, Ills., making the third victim ot
such accidents within 10 days.

Hugh J. Campbell, Independent, ot
Yankton, 8. D., has beon nominated for
Judge ot the First Judicial district
of that stato.

ff J. L. Curtis of Drooko coun-
ty, West Virginia, was arrested, charged
With embezzling $15,000 of county funds.

Nancy Quiuby Lawwlll died at Colum-
bus, O,, aged 100 years.

II. A. Urink shot J. Hay dead at Guth-
rie, O. T., because ho would not pay uu ac-

count ol $7.

The United States defenso ressel Monte-
rey has left Portlaud, Ore., for Mare
Island.

Tho remains nt W. C, Lewis ot Houstou,
Tox who has been mysteriously missing,
have leen found in tho river near Vsleta.

Colonel Dufllold, representing tho city of
Detroit, has negotiated, through brokers
at Toronto, Ont., a large loan upon De-

troit city bonds.
Thomas J, Carroll of San Francisco,

Cal who was shot by Daniel Daly May 7,
is dead. Carroll and Michael Lawton
broke into Daly's room and were both
shot, Lawton being killed Instantly.

II, S. Wllmot and Samuel S. Smith have
started from Philadelphia to walk to San
Francisco. They expect to accomplish tho

Journey In ftbont 1V) days, and hopo to
lient the man who left New York for San
Francisco Wednesday.

About 59 Grand Itapids Mystlo Shrlnrrs
visited Menominee, Mich., to confer de-

grees upon n class ot 00 knights.
One of n battery of flvo hollers exploded

in the distillery at DnllcvUle. Ills., damag-
ing tho building to tho extent cf $10,000.

Robert Stlne, of a highly respected fam-
ily, has confessed at Nashville, Ills., to
stealing shoes from tho freight depot. Ho
Implicated four other young men,

Tho employes ot tho Cotton Holt pro-icute- d

to General Manager Doddridge, of
the Missouri Pacific, a team and carriage
valued at $10,000.

Superintendent W. II. Choovor, ot the
schools ot Lansing, Mich., has accepted
the chair of history and political economy
In tho Wlsconsou Normal school at Mil-

waukee.
Two prisoners escaped from tho Jail at

Paxton, Ills., whllo tho sheriff was en-

gaged in subduing another prisoner who
had assaulted him with a bar ot Iron.

Attorney General Stone, of Des Moines,
la., rendered tho opinion that tho warden
oft ho Fort Madison penitentiary should
be suspended as a result of tho recent in-

vestigation.
Seven valuable horses, owned by a ten-n- ut

ot Congressman 1). F, Funk, died at
llloomlngton, Ills., n few days ngo ot n
disease that puzzled the doctors. It has
Jitht la-e- decided that death was duo to
sating mouldy oats.

A severe storm struck Sedallo,
Monday, July 31.

Tho congress of architects met nt Chi-
cago.

Walter Hathaway, a bnrltcr. was fatally
shot at Dlnuba, Cal., Sunday morning by
Frauklo Hall, n dlsreputablu woman.

Miss Kmnm Campbell has brought suit
at Cedar Rapids, la., against William
Herman, Mrs. L. Herman, Paul Hoseman
and Mrs. Paul Roscmau for malicious
prosecution.

.Too Wcitol, aged 13, confined in Jail a
Adrian, Mich., was given the liberty of
theolllce. He stole everything in sight
and tied, but was recaptured.

Frederick Goveun;tto, alias Fernando
Govennette, n twenty-one-yca- r man, es-
caped from tho Indiana prison south
while at work ou a woodpile ou the out
side.

Tho Oklahoma board of equalization
has decided to proceed against the Pull-
man Car company for two years' back
taxes. Tho cars nro assessed at $0,000
each and tho consideration is consider-
able.

Charles A. Hlggius has sold Tho Morn-
ing News ot Lincoln, Ills , to J. N. Hau-nell- y

nnd Frank Fetch of Springllcld.
Henry Schultz was crushed to death by

a fall ot slate in ono ot the mines of the
Consolidated Coal company at Mount
Olive, Ills.

Whllo felling a trco nt Frankfort, Ind.,
Christian Wilhclm was Instantly killed,
the treo falling on him and crushing his
skull.

Mrs. P. Owens, wlfo ot a well knowu
street contractor at Columbus, 0 was ar-
rested nn tho charge of forglug her hus-
band's name.

F. A, Smith, a mail agent arrested at
Austin, Minn., has confessed to robbing
the malls of $1,000. He was taken to Cedar
Itapids, la.

Joseph A, Howell, sentenced to hang in
Missouri. Aug. 4, for the murder of a
widow and her four children, has been re-

fused executive clemency.
Joe Donnelly nnd Hill McKlnley, of

Thompson, Mo., beat Samuel Turner to
death with a rook in order to secure an in-

significant sum ot money.
Tuesday, Aug. 1.

Denver is oaring nobly for tho idle and
hungry miners located there.

Lightning flrod a church nt Princeton,
Ky causing its destruction.

Tho Illinois Christian encampment is in
progress at Eureka, Ills.

John Drandt was drowned whilo trying
to cross tne Fox river at Aurora.

Daniel Datcman and his wlfo wero chlo-
roformed nt Adrian, Mich., and robbed of
a small sum.

Georgo Snyder, who disappeared from
Nauvoo, Ills., a week ago is thought to
havo met with foul play.

Philip Milllgan was struck by a Michi-
gan Central express train nt Ilattlo Creek,
Mich., and Instantly killed.

In a fight at Industry, Pa., Saturday
night, Charles Rcthkoskle crushed the
skull of Joseph Hyris with a lump of coal.

Thomas Fecner, a wealthy resident of
Rochester, Minn., was almost murdered
while driving In a road cart ou Main
street Saturday night by nu unknown
man, who jumped into tho cart and drove
away.

Willie ShulU, aged 13, and Charles
Ilaucr, agod 14, wero drowned near Burl-
ington, la.

Sheriff Dud Frazer of Reeves county,
Texas, has asked to have rangers sent to
Pecos at once. No details were given, and
District Judge Huckler can form uo idea
of the trouble.

Largo crowds attended the Free Metho-
dist cump meeting at Carthage, Ills.

At Saylor Springs, 111., Jesse Harper, ad-
dressed members ot tho People's party,
who held a big picnic.

While Mrs. I. J. Walters, aged 70, of
Carlyle, III., was descending the stairs she
fell and was Instantly killed.

Christian Spldel and wife awoke nt
Hartford City, Ind., to And their

infant lying dead between them.
Wednesday, Aug. 9.

Nino norscs and a barn were destroyed
by fire at LaPorte, Ind., entailing a loss of
$40,000 to James Iiunton.

Anna Gray Orr, who disappeared at
Bridgeport, Conn., cannot be found. Rel-
atives nre still searching for her.

Officer James A. Harvoy was shot and
killed at Syracuse, N. Y., by Georgo A.
Ilurnes, whom ho was trying to urrcst.

William Hagler died at Denton, In., of
hydrophobia. He was bitten by a dog
last March and nothing thought of it un-
til a few days ago, when the disease de-

veloped.
John Hurlburt of Oshkosb, Wis., was

found in an unconscious condition two
miles south ot Neennh on the Wisconsin
Central railroad. He was probably struck
by a train.

Governor Altgcld commuted to eight
years the U year sentence ot James Doble
of Cook county. He was sent to the peni-
tentiary in 1883 for assault with intent to
kill.

The executive committee of the southern
Illinois Soldiers' and Sailors' association
in session at Contralto, Ills., decided to
hold the reunion of 1893 at Centralis Oct.
4, o and 0.

Governor Altgeld has honored the
requisition of tho governor of Mississippi
by directing the surreuder ot C. D.

to tho Mississippi authorities,
He is wanted for obtaining money under
false pretenses.

NEBRASKA NEWS.

HAPPENINGS OF INTEF1EST TOL& IN

FEW WORDS.

Itm Which Toll tho Story of Seven Days'

Crime nnd Casualties and Other Im-

portant Mutter Arranged Attractively
and (liven In a Few Words.

Died From Too Much Sleep.
Ciiaduom, Nob., July i!0. Lewis Irig

died on his farm near hero, after a con-
tinuous sleep of threo months. His case
bnflled tho moat skillful physicians.

May RealUn Ten Per Tent.
Lincoln, July no. Receiver Hnydcn

of tlio defunct Capital National bank, is
authority for tho statement mndo, in an-
swer to inqulrim of depositors, thnt they
might rcnlico 10 por cent on their claims.

Jack Davl In Omaha.
Omaha, July 20. .Tack Davis, tho

well known heavyweight, arrived in tho
city from Norfolk, on his way to Sioux
City to seo his bnckor, propnrntory to
arranging for a mntcli with Mlko Bodon
ot Chicago.

Hhot Whllo KtralliiR Apple.
Omaha, July SB. High Eagle, nSlonx

Indian ptlvitto in ono of tho companies
stntioned nt Fort Oinalm, was fihot nnd
fatally wounded by J, T. Vickery. whllo
stealing npples in Vickcry's orchard.
Vickery gave himself up.

Abort In Fundi.
Pawmx. Citv, July 20. A. J. Mc-Pea- k,

Ftirnns county, wni
arrested at tho town ot Arnpahoo,
charged with ctnbozzling county funds
to tho amount $10,000. Tho losses covor
tho period in which ho was in ofllco,
from 1888 to 1802.

Nora on the Cheek Tariff.
McCoot. Junction, Nob., July 28.

Tho businoss men of McCool Junction
nre notifying Omaha nnd Lincoln wholo- -

aalo houses thnt hereafter thoy will buy
of St. Joseph and Kansas City. This Is
dono liecauso Omahn and Lincoln banks
aro charging oxchnngo on checks.

Hand Hills Hettlen.
Thkdkoki), Nob., July 20. Tho sand

hills convention met nt this plnco nnd
was attended by nn enthusliutio crowd
of pcoplo from tho counties of Hooker,
Logan, Cherry, DInino nnd Thomas.
Tho timo was occupied in discussions of
various moans of legislation thnt would
benefit tho d sand hills,

Union l'aclflo Kconomltlng.
Omaiia, Nob., Aug, 2. An order lion

just been issued by tho Union Pacific
limiting the working hours of its em-
ployes to 40 hours iter week. Under this
rule no work will bo dono noxt Saturday
at tho shops. Tho order goes into effect
noxt Saturday und will contlnuo during
tho dull season.

Oeaeroai (Irand Itlaod Cltlten.
Grand Ihland, Nob., July 20. An- -

othor largo delegation ot Colorado
artisans nro passing through Nebraska,
nnd reached (Irand Island. Tho mnyor
and city council untlcipatod their ar-
rival, and, as tho train pulled In, hud a
Btunning lunch propnrod for thorn . Most
of tho men expect to find employment in
tho harvest fields of tho northwost,

A Young Murderer.
Ani.iNQTON, Nob., Aug. 3. Tho 10- -

yoar-ol- d son of Charles Johnson deliber-
ately murdored hlsS-ycnr-ol- d sister. The
neighbors wero startled nbout 3 o'clock
by tho sharp roport of a pistol nnd on
rushing into tho house found tho boy
standing ovor tho body ot his sister, nnd
tho blood streaming from an ugly wound
in the loft tomplo of tho prostrate form
at his foot.

Narrowly Eieaped Death.
Hastings, Neb., Aug. 1. A drunken

man rotlrod to his room in tho Now
England houso, and carefully tipped his
lamp over onto tho floor, nf tor going to
bod. Tho oil spread over tho floor, and
instnntly the room was filled with flames.
One of tho employes of tho hotol studied
the smoke, and rushed up in timo to
savo the mau's lifo and extinguish the
Gre.

Nebraska FopulUt Convention.
Lincoln, July 28. The exccutlro

committeo of the Indepondont stato cen-

tral committeo docidod to hold tho stato
convention at Lincoln Septembers. Tho
apportionment will bo ono dolegato to
evory 100 votes cast for General Van
Wyck last Novomlwr and two delegates
at large from each county. This will
give tho convention about 000 delegates,
tho largest ever hold by tho party in the
state.

Nebraska and Kama Veteran.
Sui'EitioR, Nob,, Aug, 3. Tho inter-stat- o

Grand Army rounion of the states
of Kansas and Nebraska is in progress
at Superior. Camp Lincoln is nllve
with veterans. Tho program was morel y
preliminary and the day spent in sottling
down to camp lifo. The state National
guards and artillery nrrived. .Speeches
were mado by Professor Andorson nnd
Colonel Coulter. Tho main division of
the Nebraska militia nrrived and was
escorted, with bands playing and colors
flying, to camp, whero the command
was formally turned over to Adjutant
General Gnge.

MAXIMUM RATE BILL HUNG UP.

Nebrwika Kail road Itetore the Old Tariff
fiheet.

Omaha, Aug. 2. Judgo Dundy, of tho
United States circuit court of this dis-

trict, has granted a temporary injunc-
tion restraining tho railroads, doing busi-
ness in Nebraska, nnd tho stato board of
transportation from putting into effect
rates agreed upon to conform to tho
letter of tho Nowberry mnxlmum
freight law, which was to havo taken
effect Aug. 1. Tho traffic departments
of tho roads involved havo been kept
busy for several weeks figuring nnd
agreeing upon freight ratos. Tho order
of tlio court as it now stands eliminates
nil thl extra work and restores tho old
schedule until some timo subsequent to
the hearing of the caso, set for the first
Monday in October,

WAR CeoUO VANI8HEO.

81am Concede Every Demand la Fraaea'a
Ultimatum. j

Bancikok, July 20. Tho Siamese gov-

ernment baa nccopted the full forms of
tho French ultimatum. Tho substance
of tho tiltimnttim was as follows: j

1. A recognition of tho rights of Anam
and Cambodia on the left or eastern bank
ot the Mekong river, as far north as tha
!ld parallel nf latitude.

2. The evacuation, within a month, of'
tho forts held by tho 8iamee on tho east
bank ot tho river.

0. full satisfaction for various Slameso
aggressions against French ships and
French sailors on tho Menam rivor.

4. Tho punishment of tho culprits and
provision for the pecuniary Indemnity of
the victims.

Cl. An indemnity of 2,000,000 franca for
various damages sustained by French sub-
jects.

tl. The Immediate deposit of n.000,000
francs to guarantee trie payment of tha
fourth nnd fifth claims, or tho assignment
of the taxes In certain districts in lieu of
tho deposit of 0,000,000 francs. t

RatUfaotory to France. ,

Paths, July 81. Tho meeting of rain
istcra to consider Slam'a unreserved ac-

ceptance of Franco's ultimatum wan
held at tho Elyssoo between 5 and 7
o'clock Sunday ovonlng. Prcsidont Car-n- ot

enmo from Mnrly le Roi to preside
a

M. Terrier, minister of Commorcla
and colonics, and M. Delionsso, undor
socrotnry of stato for tho colonies, tolc-grap- hed

from tho country that they
would support nny action which tha
council might make. As far as can bo
Ascertained, M. Poytrnl, M. Guorin,
Genornl Loidllon and M. Vigero, tho
othor absentees, offered no special ex-

cuses. General Lolr.illon caused con-

siderable commont by leaving tho city
for Mczlers, thnt ho might nttend the un-
veiling of the Hnyard monument. After
deciding to accept Slam's concession of
tho French domnnds tho minister left
their doflnlto action until measures
should havo lioon takou to gunrantoo
Slum's fulfillment of tho French de-

mands. They took steps, however, to
inform M. Pavio, Franco's ministor, of
Slam's actions in nccopting the ultima-
tum and tho consequent action of to
day's council, 1

Tho conference of minUtors was pro
longed by a discussion of stops which
might bo necessary in sottling tho boun-
dary question between Franco and
Great Britain. A certain amount of
difficulty is expected to embarrass this
part of tho negotiations. Anothor cnbl-n- ot

meeting will lx hold on Tuesday
whon nn effort will bo mado to havo all
tho ministers present.

'
A New Outlet For Western Products.

Toi'EXA, Aug. 2. Governor Low-ellln- g

has announce! that ho would ap-

point a commission in a few days to
to visit Chicago to confer with repre-
sentative of European governments re-

garding his plan to ship tho produots of
tho Mlsslssliini River vallov to Euronoan
countries via the Mississippi, Gnlf of
Mexico and the Atlantic ocean. The

has collected statistics to show
Sovornor cont of tho wheat raised itt
11m United Stntes is grown in this rogioa
and that if producers and shippers would
uso tho natural watorways instead of
railroads to tho Atlantlo senboard thoy
would save millions of dollars annually.
Uo has assurances that the representa-
tives of European govommonta look
with lavor upon bis plan.

l'lttlcord llreak a Keeord. i

PiTTHiiuiui, July 30. Charles Pitti-cor- d,

n well known Pittsbnrg wheelman,
completed n 24-ho- run on his wheel,
breaking tho record of this country
previously held by Jenkins, who re-

cently traveled 200i miles in full 24
hours. Between tho hours of 1 o'clock
a, m. and 11:55 p. in., Pitticord traveled
over country roads a distanco of 233
miles.

f--
Captain Bourk Acquitted.

Valetta, Malta, Jnly 28. The
courtmnrtial that was appointed to in-

quire into the loss of the battleship
Victoria rendered its decision in the cose
of tho lion. Maurico A. Bourko, captain
of tho Victoria. The court .found that
no responsibility was attached to Cap-
tain Bourko for the disaster, and he.waa
therefore acquitted of all blame.

MUiloaarlea Murdered.
Vancouver, July 28. Chineso ad

vices says. Chinese fanatics at Sing Pa
murdored Revs. Wikolm and Johanson,
Swedish missionaries. Thoy woro beaten
to doath by n mob, whojirst wrecked the
house in which thoy lived. Tho bodies
wero subjected to horriblo mutilation
and loft naked on tho street for dogs to
dovour.

Wyoming Will Ilava a New Senator.
DENVEn, Jnly 29, A Cheycnno special

to The Republican says it is authorita-
tively stated that Senator Beckwith will
hnnd his resignation to tho governor
Monday, nnd that Collector A. L. Now,
who was a prominent candidate before)
tho legislature last winter, will bo ap-
pointed to the vacancy,

Internal Revenue Collection.
Washington, July 28. Tho internal

revenuo collections for Iowa during tho
year ending Juno 30 wero $551,1)01.19,
For Nebraska, iucluding tho Dakota,
ts.ano.ojL

Erie Ibm Receiver1 Hands.
NkwYomc, July 28. Tho Erie rail

rood has gone into the hands of re
eclvers. Judge Lacorabe, of tho United
States circuit court, named John King
and J. G. McCullongh,

Will Make No Hpeelal Rates.
Chicaoo, July 80, Western roads de-

cided to mako no special rates for tha
Grand Army encampment at Indiannpo--
lis in September.

' ...
Succeuor to Mellen.

Tacoma, Wash., July 80. Chief Ea
glneer John A. Kendrick was appointed
general manager of the Northern Pacific
system to succeed the late W. S. Melle

Buraed at Be,
Vancouver, July 2H. The Spanish,

steamer San Juan, for Amoy, loaded
with kerosene, burned at s, Of 1P0
on board only 20 weta !(- - u

ft
MS. : .. i;


